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E.S. King Village is the subject of heated debate. Residentshave accused the complex’s manager of mismangement and
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insensitivity to the residents’ needs. A primary problem cited
by many residents is poor ventilation in the apartments.

E.S. King mismanaged, residents claim
By Hunter George llStaff Writer

Residents and council members of ES.King Village are concerned about what theycall “mismanagement" of the complex.Pedro Valdiviezo, a former leader of thevillage council. said he encountered severalproblems with the manager of the studentfamily housing complex during the three yearshe lived there.Valdiviezo said he and his wife. who servedas former mayor for the village, remained inthe complex “until this past October when weleft out of frustration and disgust."Valdiviezo said the current mayor. Ying-Ming Wu. is experiencing “all the sameproblems that we dealt with.“Lorna Massey. secretary of the villagecouncil, and her husband. Bruce Nelson. acommunity adviser (CA). agreed with othercouncil members that the main problem lieswith Eli Panee, the administrator in charge ofStudent Family Housing.“All he does is hide the problems and play

games with us." Valdiviezo said. “All of theproblems with the village stem from Eli‘sinability to manage it."Massey said Panee is notstudent needs.Panee refused comment on these accusa-tions. but said in a prepared statement that heis “genuinely concerned" about the students‘problems and wishes to work them otit withthe village residents.“Rather than use the news media as ameans of addressing concerns of King Villageresidents. I would like to use the channels thatare available.“ the statement said. “l inviteresidents. Community Advisers and KingVillage Council members who have questionsor concerns about any aspect of King Villageto meet directly with me for discussion.“But the village leaders said they havebecome “frustrated" in their dealings withPanee.“He would tell us that he would check onsomething for us and then we would neverhear about it again." Valdiviezo said. "He‘salways been very vague."

sensitive to

Although the leaders agreed llltisl of theproblems seem to stem from Pariec. they saidthere must be a problem at the supci‘yisorylevclaswell.“Apparently. they don‘t want to we arid/orknow abottt otrr problems." Valtliyic/o \tlltl.“but if that‘s the case. then soriicbody tip topisn‘t doing their job“The village leaders citcd tlic c\ictioii of afariiily because the woman was pregnant withher second child as oric of the recent problemswith Pariee.Nelson said a village policy prohibits morethan one child in a studio apartment Butwhen a woman bccamc pregnant \\llil hersecond child and requested a larger apartment.she was too far down on the waiting list to bceligible. Nelson said that Paiicc eyictcd thefamilyAt this time. Nelson sud he and his wifewere about twcntrcth in liiic foi an apartmentWhen he became a ( v\. Nelson said l’anccoffered to mow liini tip the list and to take
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Senate opposes withdrawal

of varsity status from teams
Future of two non—revenue teams uncertain, receive support
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
The Student Senate unanimouslypassed a resolution Wednesday 0p-posing an athletics department pro-posal to cut the fencing and rifleteams from varsity status.The resolution, submitted by Sen.Scott Mabry, states, “The StudentSenate opposes the proposal by theathletics department to terminatethese varsity teams, and urges theAthletics Council to recommend tothe chancellor the retention of thesevarsity teams.“Fencing coach David Porter saidthat out of the 32 people on thefencing team. only one person has'fenced prior to college.“We do not recruit or givescholarships,” Porter said. “Therearen‘t many varsity sports here thatyou can join without ever havingdone the sport before."The Senate also passed anamendment to the resolution urgingthe athletics department to providean indoor facility for the rifle team.“Right now there is no place forthe rifle team to practice here oncampus. and that‘s a problem.“ saidRaymond Seneres, author of theamendment.Senators also passed a resolutioncalling for future football games
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with East Carolina University.The resolution, which was sub»mitted by Scott Carpenter. states.“The Student Senate encourages acontinuation of the series with EastCarolina University after the oneyear moratorium is complete."In the interest of decreasing futureviolence and demonstrations, theresolution recommended:OThat the ECU game be movedfrom the season opener to a laterdate so less emphasis will be placedon the game.OThat the kickoff time be set earlierin the day so spectators have lesstime to consume large amounts ofalcohol.OThat ECU's ticket allotment bereduced from l0.000 to 5.000.OThat all seating on the grassy batikbe suspended.Carpenter said that Ptiblic Safetyreports that the most problems withbrawling fans occur on the grassyhill. and both fan riots in '85 and ‘87began there. A significant number ofECU fans purchase their tickets atCarterFinley stadium on game dayand are seated on the bill. be said.[he Senate added an amendment.authored by Student Body TreasurerDerek Tyson. encouraging PublicSafety to increase its numbersthroughout the stadium complexand in the parking lot.

Coalition
By Mark r- . .iiieldSenior Staff Writer

Students Ct)llCL‘rllt"l .ibout dateand acquaintance rapc on campuscan now Join together to fight theproblem.NC. State students recentlyformed the Students‘ ( oalrtionAgainst Rape tS( .-\Ri. a group“dedicated to proyiditig educationfor cycrybody arid pccr support tor\lt‘lllll\ ol datc or acquaiiitatitciapc” satil ‘~,t NR pt’csitlctit ’iciifilllll'llt'l

“More Public Safety officers areneeded in the parking lots because alot of ECU fans drink and get drunkout there and cause problems later."Tyson said.
A resolution concerning the cele-bration of the Martin Luther Kingholiday. was passed by acclamation.
The resolution. submitted byPamela Powell. states that theNCSU student body demands that ‘the administration vote to celebrateboth the birthday of Martin LutherKing. Jr. and the Easter holiday.
Student Body President KevinHowell said. “I feel that we onlyhave one choice and that is tocelebrate both days. I am dead setfor celebrating both holidays."
lri other business. Executive Chiefof Staff Joey Simpson. announcedthat the Athletics Council will meeton Dec. l8 and I9 to discuss aproposal sent by ECU on continuingfootball games: The lacrosse cltrbwill also be present to ask for varsitystatus.
The Senate appropriated Suit) tothe Marine .liarth and AtmosphericSciences (iraduate Student Associatiori. It also alloted $500 to theAmerican Society of Mechanicallitigiriccrs and $584.52 to the WorldWrestlingCouncil,

organized
l'llingtori said education is thebest answer to date rape. and hisgroup will focus on “the social atidsexual stcrcotyr‘iirtg tiiy'olycd llicgroup also plans 'o educate studentsabout the situations where datc iapcrs most likely tooccur. he said
I lliiigtori said many le'lL'ti[\[\-\makc yictrriis of date rape lccl moic.ll fault than those .lll.|rkr‘tl lit\ll.tll_L’t.‘l'\
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Chemistry 220 lab Tuesday
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Howell will fight

administration to

retain holidays
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Student Body President Kevinllowell proclaimed during a fortirtiWednesday that he "will not backdown to the administration" over adispute to add Martin I uthcr King'sbirthday as a holiday while keepingltastcr MondayAbout 30 students expressed theiropinions to adriiiriistratiyc officialsconcerning the possible loss of thelcastcr Monday holiday next seriiesvtcr dtiririg a public forum held in lieuof a Student Body President‘sRoiindtable meeting,Howell planned the 2”: hourforum to obtain student input beforethe university Calendar Committeemakes final recommendations to thechancellor. The committee wasscheduled to meet this morning.Most students agreed that if theuniycrsrty must celebrate King'sbirthday. some form of an Easterholiday riiust also be observed.()fl'icials countered that shorteningthe semester by one day wouldyiolatc thc "acadcriiic integrity" ofthe N( Sl ' calciidar.“()ric single solitary day is notgoing to make a difference betweenan A. B. C. l) or a nocrcdit.“ saidStudent (ioycrrimc'it Chief of Staff.locy Simpson. "for one year we canafford to take one day off class."“I can‘t say that one day is goingto make a difference iri your life."said Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs Thomas Stal‘fordi‘But if youtake one day otit this year. you cantake one day out next year. . . thenyou won‘t have any tclassl days left."(liariccllor Bruce Poulton. who“as not present at the forum. hassaid he will not allow the universityto ctrt a day of classes completelyotiiot'tlic calendar.If students want both holidays.tii.y should suggest ways to putboth iii the calendar without violatmg class time. Stafford said.Calendar Committee chairman
81'. llOWELl..pageA’

Battle imminent
over holidays
Despite the coristion of the pastfew weeks surrounding the creationof the Martin Luther King holiday.one thing remains clear. bothStudent (ioyernnieiit and universityadministrators are prepared to go tobattle over this issue.While NC State officrals. inc I ll d i n g "““”""_“"__TChancellorB r u c e NOW!Poulton.have said Analysisthey are“willing toconsider student concerns and requests." Student Body PresidentKevin Howell decided Wednesdaythat student leaders would “notbackdown to the administration" onthe issue.Howell. backed by a StudentSenate resolution passed by acclaniatiori Wednesday . plans todemand an alternative that thechancellor has termed “y irtuallyiriipossiblc" scheduling bothK mg‘s birt liday and an lzastcrholiday on the spring calendar.Members of the tttiiycrsity ('alendar Committee. who will meet at ‘iam. today. say they will considerthe request among the many otheraltcrriaiiyesoffered.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Stafford told a groupof students at Wednesday‘s forumthat the committee's primary consccrn should be the “groundrulecriteria" Poulton has set that anychange considered must be donewrthout a reduction in class time.So, HoWell and his staff are forcedto argue their point trorii the “this isonly a temporary change. and itwon't hurt that much" platform,Student (iovernment leaders
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Pure enjoyment
l is organic chemistry really the ticket or lS this student jUSl perpetrating in an effort to get a good

grade? Whatever the deal is. Sam Smith seems to enjoy dehydrating an alcohol during his
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to help victims deal with rape
aiiotlict problciti \\|lll date oraquairitaiitc tapc is tlic \lttl.tlltlll oftrust tlic\ictiiii lccls
“\t Statc is out of tlic lt-yytolltgcs that LTHLWlld haw .i ~lltilt'lllgroup for i.ipc “ l ).t\ is said
\\ii|lt’ St \Rs l‘lllll.ll\ :Hial l\ to”icai li iiiaii‘. ~liitlcuis .i- y‘HsHltlp‘

.lll‘l ctliit itt' tluttt about lilv' rapt-tli-‘ L‘litlll‘ .21 H 1 fall by tumult pct-isupport aim «to i» Tuu' "‘lt'lt‘lli t's to
ltilili' l‘li'w’iuii aixi‘
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as a class prop-ct but became realitywhen its creators rcali/cd the needtorsuchagroup
She said many cases of date rapeottur tillC‘ to ignorance on lily. partof the rapist rather than .l dcltbcratc.iitciiipt to lititt people Many times”it‘s something that yusi happens."oltcri tinder tlic influence of alcohol\llt‘ \tllti
l Hint-tori Hut: \ltlll\l|t~ show thatlcss than ill pcitcnt oi .ill tapes areiciwitcd lii Ml pcrcctit ol reportedlaw's thc \lclllll kiicyy the assailant

The figure can be as high as 90'percent on a college campus. headded.
lwo rapes were reported to PublicSafety last year. bttt none have beenrcportcd so far this year. he said
lllitigtori said he hopes theiril'orriiation distributed by SCARwill increase victims‘ willingness toreport cases. while reducing thenumber of actual incidents Theorgani/atiori wants to show yictinisthat date rape t\ a crime and shouldhe ltt'ithtl .ls sllc’ll. llL‘ .lyhlt‘cl
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ferosmith, Houston add sparkles to musical weekend
This weekend has all the makingsof three daysIt‘s almost packed full of excitemt‘nl With the big kickoff beingWhitney Houston's concert at theDean Dome in (‘hapel llill Saturdaynight.Rumor has it that Iloustori will beoffered the UM football coachpositionTickets for the show are Sl7.5l).(iotxl crummy seats are still available. Supposedly. Houston will do aduet with Joan Jett on “RadarLove,"Sunday night is going to be an

absolute bitch for parking on IIIIscartipus with Aerosiiitth playing atReynolds('oliseum.The bad boys frotn Boston areback. but supposedly they‘ve cleanedup their personal lives. The comeback slightly started with gurtarist' e I’erry returning to the fold on"Done with Mirrors.” but they tookoff when Perry and Steve Tylerhooked tip with Run-I)M(' on arap/rock version of Walk ThisWay." Their new album "PermanentVacation" is burning tip the chartsand the video for “Dude Looks Likea lady" was banned from NB(“s

Different genres of art and pottery. such as these utilitarian
stoneware pieces by Jeannie Bireline, will be exhibited for sale at

Craft Center Mini-Fair displays exhibits for sale
By Don MunkStaff Writer
Twenty-three potters. threewoodworkers and a watercolor artistwill display and sell their work at theCraft Center Mini-Fair Saturday.Organizers say the largest choiceof wares will be available at 10 am.when the doors open up. butperhaps the best deals can be madejust before 5 pm. when thecraftsmen pack up to go home.Exhibitors will include teachersand students from the Craft Center.Woodturner (‘arl Rich said thathe had been taking courses at thecenter for seven or eight years. and“took a course here (in woodwork-ing) about two years ago."Rich. who will have 75 woodenbowls for sale, said he uses 25varieties of wood. including maple.walnut and fruitwoods. and alsoimported woods like mahogany andbubinga.“I like wood and I enjoy thedifferent forms. I spend a lot of timestudying the forms and how to makea bowl that has a nice shape.“ saidRich. who studied mechanical engi-neering at NC. State and graduatedin '60.Doreen Underwood. assistantdirector of the Craft Center. said“the majority Of people are pottersbecause you can produce potteryquicker (than the other craftsl.“Some pottery is utilitarian pieces.like bowls. pitchers. coffee cups.cereal bowls. mixing bowls and
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spoon rests. "You name it. and theymake it." Underwood said.Other objects are decorativwall hangings. flower(‘hristmas decorations. Underwoodsaid. “This is a Christmas sale." sheadded.“To be in this. they have to beaffiliated with us in some way.Either as a student. contracted staff.or have been one (of thosel withinthe last year." Underwood said.Weaving. pottery and drawinginstructors will take part this year.“We feel lthe teachersl sort ofadvertise what we offer in the wayof classes.“ Underwood said.The Mini-Fair is not meant to bea fundraiser. “It‘s just one of thefestivities. sort of an open homefrom the t(‘raft Center) staffs pointof view," Underwood said. “It givesthe people an opportunity to dosomething together. other than justlattendl the classes that they are in.People may not really meet eachother in regular activities. ..thisgives them a chance to meet eachother."The potters all have very differentstyles. “Even though they have beenin similar classes. leachl develops :istyle in pottery almost like handwriting style. I can always pick out apotter without even looking to seewhose it is." Underwood said.One way for an artist to expressindividuality is through the glazes heuses on pottery. The ('raft ('entcrprovides ten or twelve gla/es forpotters. “It‘s how potters put them

e. likevases and

the MT V‘s most requested videos
these boys would be near the top,. .- A couple of the boys over at
WKfo swear by I)okkcn or at least_ a mild curse.My only fault with the show isthat somebody who was campingout for tickets decided to spray paint

Joe

Corey
"Aerosinith" on a couple of the

PARTY FAVORS , , pillars at Reynolds. Nolmdy hasseen fit to protest this vandalism after last year‘s outcry againstspray painting.How will it look when peoplecome for basketball games and seethis vandalism?

“I‘riday Night Videos."hot-.keii will be opening up. Theseguys smashed it borne by performingon the soundtrack lor "Nightmareon Izlm Street III " lzvery night on

CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAFF
the one-day Craft Center Mini-Fair which will take place on
Saturday. Other types of crafts include wood and watercolors.

together. and how they overlap stoneware clay at a high firingthem. how they use the different temperature. so you‘re going to havelayers of paint that makes them earth tones. not bright reds andindividual." Underwood said.“What we‘re dealing with is a See MINI-FAIR. page
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This year's foodstoek will be atthe Rialto with local bands Light inAugust. The ('onnells and TheVcItIi
The ('onnells arc in the midst oftouring in support of their “BoylanHeights" record which is gettingnoticed nationwide.
Mike (‘onnelL at the Alex ('hiltonshow. described the record as sellingbetter than he thought it would.
All funds from this show will goto the Food Bank of North Carolina.The show starts at 7 and that also isthe ticket price.

Perhaps Jim Valvano will bedisgusted at the vandalism and stophaving rock concertsat Reynolds.Don‘t laugh.It‘s happened before.It's great to camp out and all. Britstuff like that has got to go. or elsethe rock concerts will.Some of you didn't have towonder why we couldn‘t have realmusic and got Wayne Newtoninstead.It was a nightmare I don‘t want tolive through again.Foodstock Will also be happeningSunday night

Then Technician wants
you as an editorial
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3% MANOR CONDOMINIUM
Christmas Special

One Month Free with
A ONE YEAR LEASE' 5 minutes to NCSU‘ Student Section Available' On the Bus Line' Great Amenities

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
851 - 5123

1126 Schau__b Dr.
Gain Valuable Experience!

Enhance Your Qualifications For
A Job Upon Graduation! How?

By Participating In
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION in

INDUSTRY
BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. a pharmaceutical research and develop-ment firm located in the Research Triangle Park NC has opportunitiesavailable for the Spring '88 semester in the department Of OrganicChemistry.Students who participate will work in our laboratories. gaining experience inspectroscopy (IR. UV. NMR). chromatography (TLC. column. HPLC). simpleorganic synthesis, purification of compounds (recrystallization. distillation).and general laboratory duties. We require completion of one semester oforganic chemistry including laboratory with two semesters preferable.In addition to the laboratory positions. we have a co-op position involvingediting of Organic Chemistry monthly reports and manuscripts. Thispositions requires advanced college level grammar and writing courses.including at least one technical writing course. College level chemistrycourses are also needed. along with a demonstrated ability to meetdeadlines.Most companies such as ours prefer work experience in addition to anundergraduate degree who looking for regular employees. We urge you tostrongly consider the advantages of participating in the co-op program. Toinquire. please contact the Co—Op Office of the following schools:

Physical & Mathematical Sciences . Wandra HillAgricultural 8. Life Sciences - Martha MooreEngineering - William HollomanHumanities Social Science — Linda Malami
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Dixon, Jones duo play

acoustic shows on tour
By J. Ward BestSenior StaIIWtiler
Don “Hull and Marti Jones playIII" second show of their Brewerydites tonight III possibly one of thebiggest attractions of the year. Theshow Inay slightly shock their fans.though.Dixon and Jones have beenplaying strictly acoustic shows onit as tour It may come as a surpriseto tans oi the artists albums sincethe albums arent acoustic. Accord-ing to Jones. the shows are “a lotmore intimate“ acoustically and“the songs take on a new meaning."Dixon. :1 ('arrboro native. said.“the duo just worked out real good."and humorously added. “we knoweach others' stuff." They shouldknow each others" material well.TheI‘I‘e worked together on thealbums and tours since Jones‘“Sophisticated lime" album in '85.Jones originally from Ohio. butnow more at home in N.C.. said thatworking with Dixon is “just likefalling off a log."Jones appears on Dixon's latest.“Romeo at Jllilliard." which hasreceived nothing but the highestcritical reviews. “People have beenawfully kind to ‘Romeof “ Dixonsaid “They‘ve allowed me to beweird and eclectic."Dixon's eclectic taste in musicreaches into the past to bring up asoulful blues tune. Jean Harlow’s“Return.” and successfully works thepresent taste in powerful guitar rockwith “(at Out of the Bag." writtenby The Woods‘ guitarist Davidl‘riloe.“The main reason for the variety.”Dixon said, “is that I get real boredand have to stretch the boundariesof my mind."Dixon also has the advantage ofbeing one of the most sought-afterproducers for new hands. He saidthat it “keeps me from being quite asjaded or frustrated about what I’mdoing."
“Romeo at Juilliard" has been oneof the hottest local sellers since itsrelease. and is working its way upthe college and national charts.Although not great commercialsuccesses. Jones‘ two albums. “So-phisticated Time“ and the quickl‘tIHOVIrUp “Match Game“ both re-ceived much critical praise when
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released. and “much to my surprise.“Jones said.
She and Dixon are currentlywriting songs for her next albumwhich should be released early nextyear. “I refuse to actually say I canwrite songs," Jones said. so most ofthe tunes WIII probably be jointventures between her and Dixon orpossibly Janis Ian. according toJones.
’Jones also records her albumsWith a number of other musiciansFor the next album she hopes LetsActives Mitch Easter and MarshallCrenshaw will be available. “Be-tween the two." she said. “they canplay just about every style ofgUItar.“
One of the “regular“ groupsbacking both Dixon and Jones areThe Woods, and they will also playpart of the Brewery shows.According to Jones. the shows will“give a taste of the (acoustic) duoshows, but we also wanted to playsome gigs with The Woods as well.“With The Woods as part of theset. the shows should satisfy evenstrictly rock fans. As Jones put it,“they’re out there to rock and roll.”According to Dixon. “ e’re justbuddies and decided to do some stuffwith the band." Jones and TheWoods’ members “became bestfriends” during their tour of the USand Europe after her “Match Game“album. “They're becomingeveryone‘s favorite band." sheadded.Dixon and Jones are touring off of

MICHAEL PROPSTISTAFF
Don Dixon and Math Jones Visit WKNC Thursday afternoon on theirtour featuring acoustic music. The duo will bring their act to TheBrewery this weekend.

his latest critical and commercialsuccess. “Romeo." and working on
her upcoming album. “I just want itto be another hottest record." Jonessaid.Both musicians said they want tokeep making albums. Dixon saidthat if he wasn‘t working as amusician. he‘d “be selling real estate

or be general manager of a baseballteam."“Romeo's" success should ensuremore albums from one of N.(‘.'sfavorite musical sons. but he refusesto take the credit personally. “Aslong as record companies are stupidenough to keep giving me money. I‘llkeep putting out albums.“ he said.
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Mini-fair includes pottery
Continued from page 3
greens. not real bright colors." shesaid. The gIa/es give the pottery avariety of colors. Including a
)ellownh creamy color. off-whites.orange browns. and graysBuyers seem to like what Isoffered. since all the ('raft exhibitorssold well last year. “The lowest onewas one hundred dollars. the highestone was five hundred dollars."Underwood saidAdriana Nunes said that this Isher first craft show She said shewill only try to sell what she likesbecause “I can't sell it if I don‘tsound convincmg."Nunes loves her craft. “I canspend my entire day here. and Idon't mind. I am serious about It. Itook all the levels with all thedifferent teachers You can enrichyourself with each of them. Theyhave different techniques and youcan always learn." she said

llriia late. assistant director olthe Student ( enter. said that she widIIaIe "lilty pieces. good and badI'll haIe pitchers, bowls, and platters I like to cane and make somepatterns in the clay tol'my potsi "
N'ot eIcrythIng at the show Isdesigned solely as a work of art“The high fired things work verywell In the kitchen." I5ndcrwoodsaid “We make all our gla/es here.and we don‘t rise on lead in themThe casseroles can have food cookedInthcni."
“T here are sortie clays that willgive you a little trouble in themicrowave if it has a great deal ofIron III it it‘s not enough to makeit spark. or anything like that. but itmight make the food cook a littledifferently she said
'l he (raft ( enter Is located in thelower leIeI of Thompson Theater.across the street from the cast( 'ohsenm parking deck

International event held today
The campus will take on acosmopolitan flair today duringfestivities associated Wllh International Day.
More than a dozen nations suchas Indonesia. Pakistan and JapanWill have displays showing theircultural aspects. The exhibits will beon display on the first floor of theStudent (enter from If) am. to 4pm. Refreshments will be offered.
At 7:30 pm. in Stewart Theater,students representing l5 differentcountries will debate issues of

international significance In a mocksession of the lfnited Nations. ThePersian (Iulf crisis and the effect ofthe Iran Iraq conflict on world_affairs ate among the topics to hediscussed, The debate will hefollowed by the Stanley Kubrickclassic "Dr. Strangelove." to beshown in the theater at I0 p in.There will be no charge for anyInternational Day eIents. All international students and faculty areinvited to dress III the eostiinies oftheir name countries during theday
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KEVIN voN DER LlPPE/STAFF
State's Sheila Hanley strokes on up the lane during yesterday's meet against Miami.

Swim teams far from washed up
NC State’s swimming and divingtrams hosted Miami yesterday, butneither Wolfpack squad came out ofthe pool with a win. The women‘steam scored 59 points to Miami‘s 83,and the men were outscored 74-39.But not all of the news was badfor the Wolfpack.The Wolfpack men's 400-metermedley relay team recorded State‘s

fastest time in seven years. SteveBradshaw, Adam Fitzgerald. (.huckNiemeyer and Benton Sattcrfieldcombined to finish in i537 2‘44.Fitzgerald also scored lltt: fastestZOO-meter breaststroke lll ten years.Not since Olympian DuncanGoodhew competed at Save hasanyone scored better thanFitzgerald’s 2:07.07.

Not to be outdone, Bradshawrecorded the fastest ZOO-meter back-stroke since Olympian Daniel Har'rigan swam for State ten years ago.Bradshaw finished in 1:55.38.State‘s Melinda Moxin won the100«meter backstroke in 1:00.46, and(‘rissy MacMillan took first place inthe 200 freestyle race with a time of1:56.26.

State battles Virginia Cavaliers

for second-place ACC listing
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack football team willchallenge Virginia for second placein the Atlantic Coast Conferencewhen it hosts the Cavaliers Saturdayat noon in Carter-Finley Stadium.State, 4-6 overall but 4-2 in theA(‘('. and Virginia, 6-4 and 4-2, arenow tied for second place going into

II.5 ..
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the final week of A(‘( ‘ competition.Last year. the ('avalicrs ended
State‘s bid for a share of theconference championship with a2016 win in Charlottcsvillc.This year, Virginia t,ttarterbackScott Secules leads the league inpassing efficiency. completing 154passes on 200 attempts for a 50.2completion rate.Secules has passed for 2.127 yards

AAAA AAAA A

and 10 touchdowns and run for
another six touchdowns. He's beenintercepted seven times.Virginia’s Marcus Wilson leadsthe Cavaliers in rushing yardage,with 628 yards on 115 carries andseven touchdowns.“They have great balance of-fensively.” Wolfpack coach Dick

See PACK. page 5
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A, VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.
All-you-

. Monday and Tuesday night buffet
1 includes pina, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard

()9
can—eat
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PAPERBACK BONANZA

A Sale of old paperbacks, new paperbacks,
battered paperbacks, and

“We need to Clear the shelves” paperbacks

at the North Campus Bookshop only.

Fiction, Mystery, Science Fiction and Classics

NORTH CAMPUS sFioP
Located in The

ERDAHL-CLOYD WING OF THE D.H. HlLL LIBRARY
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Buy your 19§8

yearbook

The hard working Agromeck business staff
will be at the free expression tunnel this
week from 10 am. to 3 pm. to take your
orders for the 1988 Agromeck. Buy yours
now, because we're going to raise the price
next semester. Thank you.

$10 picked up $15 mailed

AgromeckNC State's yearbook

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack wrestling mam.ranked 12th in the nation in thepreseason, will open its regularseason Saturday with the NC. StateDuals.The Wolfpack will face St.Augustine. The Citadel, Ap—palachian State, Norfolk State andLiberty in the four-round tourney.starting at 10 am. in CarmichaelGymnasium.“This is a chance for us to look atsome of the young wrestlers,“Wolfpack coach Bob Guzzo said.“We’ve been practicing long andhard and we’re looking forward togoing out and wrestling.”State returns All-America ScottTurner in the lSO-pound divisionand Joe Cesari, wrestling at 142pounds. as team captains. Turner isranked second in the nation at 150pounds, and Cesari is ranked 16th.Also returning to the lineup areDave Cummings. at 118 pounds,and heavyweight Mike Lombardo.Cummings is ranked eighth in hisweight-class and Lombardo is rankedseventh among heavyweights.“Overall, from 118 to 150 poundswe have veteran people with goodexperience and good depth. And atheavyweight. we have MarcSodano,“ Guzzo said. “From 158 to190,we have a great deal of talent—the kids are going to have an impact——but most of those kids will beuntested in college competition.“Also, we don’t have very muchdepth there. if we have injuries,we‘ll be struggling.”Guzzo expects three freshmen tomake an immediate impact on theteam.Jeff Kwortnik, 158 to 167 pounds,Dave Zettlemoyer, from 167 to 177pounds, and Ty Williams, at 190. areall expected to see plenty of mattime.A fourth freshman, Steve Rivera.may be red‘shirted this season.Rivera wrestles 118 and was theNew Jersey State Champion, but

TT

Wrestlers DUt weight 0“ seniors
State is deep at 118, where seniorDave Cummings has a hold on thestarting spot.“We‘ve got kids that really knowhow to win and really want to win,“(iuxzo said.But State faces a tough schedulethis year. Next week. the Wolfpack
hosts lowa State, last year’s nationalchampions.“We’ll be competitive with them,"Guzzo said. “I don’t know if we’llwin. it depends on how we wrestle.”lowa State is ranked first in thepreseason poll, and Minnesota,Maryland, North Carolina and PennState —— all on the Wolfpack sched-ule —are all ranked in the top

Tfii

twenty.State will also participate in theLockhaven and Lehigh tournamentsand the Virginia Duals, which,according to Guzzo, will host sometough competitors.“We have the best schedule in thecountry,” Guzzo said. “We have anexcellent chance of winning theconference championships.“(Statel and North Carolina willbe on top, but Clemson, Marylandand Virginia are improving."North Carolina is ranked eighth inthe nation and Maryland is ranked18th.“We‘re getting more balanCe inthe conference,” Guzzo said.

828-7744
New Bern Ave. _

Alternate route to the Virginia
game via Gardner’s on Buck Jones

Road (across from South Hills
Outlet Mall - less than 3 miles
from campus). For take-out

orders, call 467 - 0374.

Tailgate Special
0 16 pieces of chicken

(mixed pieces)
0 2 dozen hushpuppies
(1 order per coupon, customer pays all sales tax)

$9.99

467-0374:
Bucklones Rd.|

20 - 40% OFF ALL

REEBOKS FOR

MEN 8: WOMEN

Becauselifcilsnotaspcmorswrt

2520 Hillsborough St.
(next to Oasis Records -

Across from D.H. Hill Library)
821 -5085
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SPECIAL

to NCSU Campus
EACH ROOM HAS:
Private Single Occupancy

9 Individual Refrigerator
a Built-in Double Bed
D Built-in Desk
73 Built-in Clothes Shelves
;‘ Full Carpenting _
g Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) '%
"° ith Full Tub and Shower
g/Telephone Hook-up
Curtains

0 Individual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUlT HAS:
0 Microwave Oven
0 Washer and Dryer
0 Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas

l2} '6 0 Extra Deep Sink
if“! ‘as['2' ‘ THE COMPLEX HAS:
2"} f; 0 Free Parking

0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
0 Easy Access to the City Bikeway
- Covered Front Porches
. Easy Access to Campus and Stores
0 Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

For Further information Call Pam at 790-0424 Q
or Dan at 821-1425(MWF 1:30 - 4:30;TH 11:30 - 2:30) /’é~

TESAVAILABLE ’RA
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Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory ‘ 3
Facility Within Walking Distance
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Pack meets

Cavaliers
(brill/11ml [rum page 4
Sheridan said. "They combinehard-nosed running backs with theleague's most productive passer. Asa result. they pose a great challengeforourdefense.“NC. State‘s offense will be led byquarterback Shane Montgomery.Montgomery started the season withthree consecutive losses and wasreplaced by Preston Poag. but Poagwas injured two weeks ago.Montgomery started against Dukelast week and set a school single»game passing record of 468 yards. tobeat the Blue Devils 47-45.Montgomery‘s favorite target lastweek was tight end Todd Varn.Varn caught nine passcs for 165yards and two touchdowns againstDuke.Varn moved to second place onthe Wolfpack’s leading receiver’s list.and now has 20 catches for 290yards and three touchdowns for theyear. Varn is also State‘s third-leading rusher, with 183 yards andtwo touchdowns.Leading receiver Danny Peebleshas 22 catches for 313 yards andtwo touchdowns for the Wolfpackthis year.State‘s running game is lead bytailback Bobby Crumpler. Crumplerhas gained 544 yards and sixtouchdowns for State this year.Fullback Mal ('rite followsCrumplcr. with 446 yards and twotouchdowns.“Virginia is an excellent footballteam." Sheridan said. “They have alot of talent on both sides of the balland are playing well right now."

November 2” WR‘ It-t Inn, .on Sports 5

this week determine our champion.

hence Fierce Rivalriest.
Murray State and Austin Peay.

Pigskin

Picks V

_ Games
vyltrglnia at StateClemson at South Carolinaj: Duke at North Carolina«Wake Forest at Georgia Tech- Maryland at VanderbiltOhio State at MichiganOklahoma at NebraskaNotrc Dame at Penn StateHarvard at YalePurdue at lndianaTennessee at KentuckyKansas at MissouriUCLA at Southern CalTexas Aé'tM at Texas ChristianOregon State at OregonFurrnan at the CitadelJames Madison at East Tennessee StateChico State at Sonoma State( oluinhia at BrownPrairie View A&M at LangstonUtah at Brigham YoungBaylor at TexasAustin Peay at Murray State

This is it. sportsfans the nnal the very last 7Picks of the year. And what a Pigskin Picks it is.In keeping with the Atlantic Coast Conference spirit.we‘ve decided that the regular season is meaningless.We've trashed all the previous records and decided to let
This week is a special one in college football. with tons

of fierce rivalries (according to the'sportsfans code. bylaw
—36 —- anytime you can slip in a cliche. you must do so —

Ohio State and Michigan; Nebraska and Oklahoma.

Pigskln

For those out in Picksville. who don‘t care aboutfootball. we have some gossip for you.Ohio State has fired its coach the winningest coach in

Who could ask for more classic confrontations tyetanother CilChCl than these.Who among us could forget that infamous battle cry
"Murray 's in the outhouse. Let‘s go Peayl"

It could be the greatest rallying motto since “Rememberthe Alamo."for those of you out there unfamiliar with this. the
greatest rivalry in football today. Let it suffice to say that"Peay" is pronounced a with a long ‘e' sound. like “tree.“

the Big Ten right before the Ohio State — Michigan
game. Now this might not seem like a big dealto some.
but the Ohio State -— Michigan game carries more
emotion than any State ( arolinagamc ever will. .

Now. don‘t get upset. It's a fact. Besides, both Ohio
State and Michigan are several times larger than State andCarolina.Ohio State's Athletics Director IS so upset about it he
resigned.Maybe Earl Bruce will go to UNC. Wouldn‘t that be
special. Of course Crum “can stay if he wants to,” but thatdoesn't sound like a great vote of confidence.Then again. who would want to go to Carolina anyway.

Katrina Waugh
StateSouth ('arolinaNorth (arolinaWake ForestMarylandOhio StateOklahomaNotrc “lllllc'YaleIndianaTennesseeMissouriUCLATexas AtkMOregonFurmaniiast Tennessee State(‘hico StateBrownPrairie View AtkMBrigham YoungTexasMurray State

Brian Hall Kevin Howell
State StateSouth (‘arolina South CarolinaDuke North CarolinaWake l-orcst Wake ForestMaryland VanderbiltOhio State MichiganNebraska OklahomaNoire Danie Penn StateYale Yalelndiana PurdueTennessee TennesseeMissouri Missouril'('l.A UCLATexas A&M Texas A&MOregon Oregonl'urinan Furmanlast Tennessee State East Tennessee State(‘hico State Chico StateBrown BrownPrairie View A&MBrigham YoungTexasMurray State

Prairie View A&MBrigham YoungTexasMurray State

Bruce Poulton
StateSouth CarolinaNorth (‘arolinaWake ForestMarylandMichiganNebraskaNotre DameYalelndianaTennesseeMissouriUCLATexas A&MOre onFurmanJames MadisonChico StateBrownPrairie View A&MBrigham YoungTexasMurray State

Tom Suiter
StateSouth CarolinaNorth CarolinaWake ForestVanderbiltMichiganNebraskaNotrc DameYalelndtannaTennesseeMissouriL‘CLATexas AJLMOregonFurnianFast Tennessee StateChico StateBrownPrairie View A&MBrigham YoungTexasMurray State

Spikers try to net top ACC tourney slot

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball team willtry to winCoast Conference championship thisweekend at the ACC tournament inClemson.S.C.Because State finished the regularseason leading the league with a Salrecord. the Wolfpack will not haveto play in the tournament‘s firstround Friday.In the first round, Virginia willplay Clemson, North Carolina willplay Maryland. and Duke will playGeorgia Tech." “- ‘ \ ~ "

its firstever Atlantic

The Wolfpack, which is on alO~game winning streak, will openplay Saturday at 2 pm. against thewinner of the VirginiaClemsonmatch. If State should win, it willadvance to the championship match.Ranked eighth in the SouthernRegion, the Wolfpack is coming offa successful three-match weekendagainst nationally respected teams.In spite of its performance duringthe regular season, State needs towin the ACC in order to get aninvitation to the NCAA tourna-ment. ‘ .“We r’éally like’the bracket thatwe‘re in,“ Wolfpackrassistant coach

Charlene Faglier said. "Carolina andDuke are going to probably end upplaying each other. then, hopefully.the winner will have to play us."North Carolina is ranked Illth inthe Southern Region.“We're not going to take ourbracket lightly either." Faglier said.Virginia has defeated us earlier inthe year. and this is the A(‘(‘.Anyone can win this tournament.And when you‘re number one.everyone is out to get you.“Our girls are ready to play. Theyreally want to get out there and win.Duke and Carolina are the onlyteams to ever win the tournament,

and this would really be a niceaddition to our season."State will be led in the tournamentby ACC Player-ofthe-chk MelindaDudley and a well-balanced Wolf-pack team.
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Technician desperately needs copy editors, proofreadcrs
and TYPESETTERS. Lord knows we need typesettcrs.
If you feel you would like to work at any of the listed
positions above, please contact Dwuan June at
737-2411. J;

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesia _

available. For mega (nitfirfma- pregnancy Testing
tlon call 832—053 .0 - tee .
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
at state 1-800532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of
tween Qam-Spm weekdays. Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832v0535

THE

BOB HOPE

Tickets On Sale at the Following Location:

University Box Office

V O§$is Record Stores
Kerr Drugs - Mission Valley
Ctfinberland County Auditorium,

Tickets:

$12.50 for Students and Senior Citizens

$1 8.50 General Admission

Uzzle Cadillac - Olds, lnc.
Radlsson Plaza - Downtown Raleigh

SHOW

Benefits United Way

December 4th, 1987
8:00pm at

Reynolds Coliseum

- Credit Card purchases

Fayetteville

Sponsors
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Sick child needs help
Students of NC. State have an Opportunity to help one of their own.Annette Augustine, an NCSU grad student in the School of Textiles, has

become the victim of a cruel fate. Augustine's 9-yearold daughter, Brooke, has
suffered acute liver failure and is in desperate need of a liver transplant.
Up to last week, Brooke led the carefree life of any normal healthy child.She attended a local elementary school, played with her friends and enjoyedfamily life with her mom. But health problems began. and Brooke became ill.
Annette first took Brooke to Rex Hospital. Complications developed, andBrooke was soon transferred to NC. Memorial. Brooke quickly deteriorated as

her liver went into acute failure. Last weekend, Brooke was airlifted to Dallas
(‘hildrcn's Hospital in Texas, one of the nation‘s top facilities. She needs this
expert care just to have a chance at life.

Unfortunately, doing all of this costs money—lots of it. Annette, being a
grad student and a single mom. has very little. Up until now, she had no
health insurance. She's applying for Medicare now, but the bureaucracy is
doing its best to take her in.She needs more help, your help.

Annette needs funds not only to cover her daughter's medical expenses, butalso to aid her with the costs of basic neccessitiec like food and home expenses.People at NCSU have banded together for Brooke's cause. They’re doing their
best to raise funds for Annette. We realize that by being students, most of ushave little to contribute. But every little bit will help.

If you want to aid the Augustinec, please send a check to: Children’s
Transplant Organization, PO. Box 2106, Laurinburg, NC. 28352. This is a
national children‘s aid organization, so be sure to mark on your remittance that
this is for Brooke Augustine.

Locally, there are plans for a radiotelethon this weekend to collect funds.
Anyone interested in helping can contact Cindy Baker at 859-l889. She’ll beable to answer your questions and direct any aid to the proper place.
Annette can use our help. Brooke needs our help. Please give.

Stereotyped society covers

everything from food to ’fro
What‘s up with American society?Sorite'timesone wonders how people ‘can be categorized by certain assump-tions. For example, why are all peoplewho wear thick horn-rimmed glasses,plaid shirts and hush puppies classifiedas nerds? Another familiar case ofstereotyping is when a guy sees a girlwho is wearing fishnet hose, a tightleather miniskirt and black boots. .Automatically, he labels her a slut. Aneven better case of stereotyping is when someone thinks a guy who wears a John Deereor CAT cap is a redneck. What‘s up with that?Stereotyping not only occurs with certain types of people, but also between the races.Both blacks and whites classify each other according to behaviors. Let‘s take food forexample. There is not a white person living today who thinks blacks eat any other kindof meat on Sundays except chicken. Even Kentucky Fried Chicken believes this; justlook at their commercials. It seems that 99.5 percent of the actors in their commercialsare black. What‘s up with that? Don’t white people eat chicken, too. Oops. my bust.They eat caviar.Another thing to consider is why every black person in a cartoon has a 12-inch afro.The afro died during the early seasons of Soul Train. Now, black people have Scurls,fades. flat tops, shags and whatever the barber can cut, that is, as long as they haveeight bones — eight dollars. for the uneducated to pay him.And. Lord. don't let a watermelon come up in a conversation of any shape, fashionor form. For some reason, white people think that all black people do during thesummer is sit on a porch in a rocking chair eating the biggest. greenest, ripestwatermelon they could find in their backyard. What’s up with that? Don‘t white peopleeat watcrmelons during the summer? Oops, my bust. They go out to theirneighborhood mall and choose from the 31 different flavors at Baskin-Robbins andhave an ice-cream cone.Black people. however. are just as bad. They'll see some white chick who lookshalfway good with a serious body and blonde hair, yet no brains like Chrissy on”Three‘s Company." From the moment of sight, she will be known as a dumb blondeand any other girl who looks like her will be forever be tagged as a dumb blonde. Butwhat about the black chicks who look good but are plain dingy? Are they considered tobe dumb blondes or S-curls? Oops. my bust. Maybe they're dumb Buckwheats.Don’t let a white person with a Budweiser cap, a pair of black shades and a fat goldchain drive by a group of black people in his Jeep with huge tires. pumping up AC/DC.tnd thc licasttc Boys. What’s even worse is if the white guy has long hair and loves togo home and hunt deer. doves and quail over the weekend. He immediately receivesthe classification of a redneck or a hick. So what about the black guys that driveloyota trucks with huge wheels. pumping up Van Halen. Def Leppard and Bon JovirArc they known as hicks and rednecks too? Oops, my bust. They‘re known as inversetit-co cookies. with the black as the cream and the white as the cookies. , _What‘s really a trip is hearing black and white people criticize the guys who try to m!in the opposite race. For example. if a group of black guys see a fellow black guy)spttrllng a Bon Jovi shirt and walking with a bunch of white guys. he is immediatelydt'sc‘rtbcd as an Uncle Tom. And when white people see a white guy with a bunch of _black guys listening to rap, they immediately think the white guy is worthless and callliiiti white trash. What about the “normal“ guys who sometimes listen to Bon Jovi andRun DMC instead of preferring one over the other? Are they classified as salt andpepper radios? Oops, my bust. They‘re known as black-white geeks who are color deaf.Another stereotype myth is that blacks are better in bed than whites. White malesautomatically assume that black females are better and looser than their whitecounterparts in bed. They ask black guys, “Are black girls really better in bed?“ Towhich black guys respond, “Oh. I don't know Opie. I‘ve never screwed a white girlbefore."There appears to be more whites in pornographic movies than blacks. Does thismcan blacks aren't good enough in bed to be paid to demonstrate their “outstanding“scxual abilities on the silver screen? Oops. my bust. it just means that the comparisonbctween blacks and whites' sexual abilities isn‘t true.And (iod forbid should a white girl date a black guy or a black girl date a white guy.White people conceive the white girl as a slut who just likes the black guy for his sexualabilities. And the black guy. in the opinion of other blacks. isn‘t worth the solid wastethat llottts around the toilet bowl.When a black girl dates a white guy. the immediate response is “Dingy broad. Sheneeds glasses so she can tell what color guy she‘s dating. Someone needs to take her tol’carlc Vision ('cntcr." What about the black guy who dates bamas tugly black chicks)ind *. icc ycrsa'.’ Do they need to go to Pearle so they can pick a pretty date? Oops, myltttsl May be some Ambi skin cream will help.-\iid. why do all black people look alike to white people and all white pcople look.ihkc to black people" Think about it. If everyone looked alike. then there would be nomix >i Hops. my host. We would all be gray.iin- bottom line is pcoplc should take the time to judge their fellow humans not onmen .ipicarancc. but on men tnncr qualities. Don't classify a certain person negativelytlt‘xl ltt't .ll.‘\C you how dii'lcrcnt luslc‘s and different likes. Remember. different strokesltIl tlilli'icii' folks
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Man behind calendar speaks mind
I was pleased with your front page articleconcerning our 1988 NCSU CheerleaderCalendar, but was somewhat taken aback tofind Katrina Waugh preaching withevangelical zeal and fervor on the next pagethat because of this calendar. the cheerleadershave somehow compromised themselves asathletes. Nothing could be further from thetruth.There are many examples of women whomodel professionally and are still seriousathletes. All you have to do is read thefollowing litany of women who have modeledfor “Sports Illustrated“ (as well as countlessother magazines):—Carol Alt: She was the top scorer on herhigh school basketball team (and has appearedon over 500 covers).-Kim Alexis: Kim was a former swimmerand recently ran in the New York Marathon.—Jenna De Rosnay: A onetime Women‘sWorld Speed Windsurfing record holder whostill competes.

Calendar critique

offbase, slanted
book out, guys. Katrina Waugh has struckagain.First. she showed us that all men who domore than throw a casual glance at a womanin a miniskirt are a greater threat to humanitythan Third World hunger. nuclear war or evenMadonna movies. Now, she‘s jumping on thefemale cheerleaders for “posing in their bathingsuits for men to drool over.“About this drooling: I‘m tired of hearingKatrina's half of the human race constantlycharacterize mine as sex-crazed to the point ofmindlessness. Don’t get me wrong — l eniovthe sight of Paulina Porizkova in a bikini asmuch as the next guy. But thismen-only-want-onething attitude is FClhogwash (FCl — Female Chauvinist ldiot). Iwanted to say “FCP.” but pig is already taken.Katrina howls that “the male cheerleadersare portrayed only once. . . Is it possible thatthe men won‘t be eligible for the fund money?”Did she expect a man for January, a womanfor February, a man for March. etc? Whowould buy such a calendar? And. if the mendon‘t get the money, they’re free to make theirown calendar. I‘d like to hear Katrina complainabout that. Maybe the male cheerleadersshould have posed for a separate calendar, inhopes that Katrina would realize that turn-about is fair play and shut up.Respect for the female cheerleaders asathletes and respect for them as beautifulwomen are not mutually exclusive. Posing in aswimsuit is not inherently disgraceful; it onlybecomes disgraceful when narrowmindedpeople of both sexes choose to make it so.

Ray ('hasonJunior. Computer Science

‘Southern Belle’

not risque, racy
l‘m not one for writing letters. but Friday‘sTechnician had an article that needs clarifica-tion. The article concerned the NC. Statecheerleaders.Being a former NCSU cheerleader. I dounderstand the need for a cheerleader trustfund. The cheerleading season is from Augustto May. and it leaves no time for part-time jobsThe Athletics Department is doing all that ispossible, but at present there are no scholarships available to cheerleaders. Therefore. thetrust fund is needed.The cheerleaders are printing a calendar toraise money for the trust fund. The cheerleadercalendar was the subject of a recent articlewritten by Katrina Waugh. Waugh evidentlyforgot to check her facts before she wrote herarticle. It contained many misrepresentationsof the truth.I do agree with Waugh‘s assessment of the“Sports Illustrated Calendar." It could betermed “racy." However. in her comparison ofthis calendar and the NCSU cheerleadercalendar. she did not look at thc factsTherefore. her conclusion was incorrectFirst. let's examine the "Sports IllustratedCalendar." The models are wearing extremelyskimpy swimsuits. Some are in seductiyc pttscsand some are drenched wttli water Racypicture. indeed! Right. Ms. Waugli'.‘lNOW. let‘s look at the N('Sl' chccrlcndcrcalendar. There is a picture of ti cltccrlcadci illa “Southern Belle" otttl‘tt t‘otiiplctc withparaSOl. Another ptctttrc \ht)\A\ .t \tllllll.’ Lidswearing a summer outfit wliilc titliiit- .I

f Karen Alexander: Karen set the women’shigh jump record (5‘10") at her high school inBrunswick. NJ. She would have been a sprinter.but had to quit after sustaining a knee injuryplaying basketball.
— Monika Schnarre: Monika throws thejavelin at the Wobttrn Collegiate Institute inToronto.
The fact that these women. as well as thecheerleaders. have the ability to model doesnothing to diminish their athletic achievementsor capabilities.
A lot of men. successful amateur andprofessional athletes. have posed for calendars.A case in point is Ed Marinaro. Most peopleremember Marinaro as the actor whoportrayed officer Joe Coffee on NBC‘s old“Hill Street Blues.“ Well. Ed almost won theHeisman Trophy (darn well should have) andlater was a star running back for theMinnesota Vikings.

carousel at the park. Other pictures follow witha cheerleader in a cowgirl outfit. one inworkout apparel. one in soccer clothing and.oh. yes. a couple in swimsuits.lf Waugh had taken the time to examine thepictures before she let her poison pen start thestory. her conclusion would have been muchdifferent. I think the people who purchase thecalendar will realize the errors in her article.Finally. the issue of respect. Respect issomething that is carried from actions. TheNCSU cheerleaders have worked hard to berespected as studentathletcs. Their reputationis and will continue to be in good standing withthe NCSU community. After the calendar isdistributed for sale. I hope Waugh will be ableto fccl the same as her community does.
(‘urtis HamiltonSenior. Applied Mathmatics

Calendar tasteful
l :iat ld ilkt' to t |.ll|l‘t lll.tl tltc tltccilcdtlcrs.ttc not Ylllttit'illll‘. lttigcttc not dlt‘ they ztll in\\\llll\ll!l\ tot thcii l‘hs‘h' cztlcnddt Katrina\\.itt«.'li lll.th“» ll sccitt tiizit tltc cltccrlcztdcrs tllcjittsttii' int l'l.i\lxo\ itistc.ttl oil the Ni $1;th

oltpack cheerleader Susanne Hackney strikes a pose in the team's calendar.

1 would also like to clear up any confusionconcerning the eventual disposition of moneyin the trust fund. This calendar project wasconceived and produced by myself (albeit withuniversity approval) and the decision to remitthe profits to the cheerleaders in the form of aneducational assistance trust is mine. Althoughthe specifics of the trust have yet to be drafted.financial assistance for tuition. books. etc. willbe available to all members of the squad. maleor female. If it appears that we can continuethis project in subsequent years, future plansalso include donating some funds to a localcharity.Last, the logic in Katrina‘s statement thatthe calendar is racy “because "all the women arefamiliar on campus” simply escapes me. All ofthe photos are in good taste as well asattractive, and I believe that anyone seeing thecalendar will agree.
Keith ReedGraduate. Forestry

Yes. the cheerleaders are goodlooking. Believe me boys. real good-looking!I'm very proud of the way the calendar hasturned out for many reasons. It establishes themuch needed trust fund for the cheerleaders(male and female), and it also shows that thingsare finer than in Carolina. The calendar giycs

campus.

NCSU something to be proud of. notsomething to be ashamed of. as katrina puts it.Jealousy may be a big factor that tins st:Katrina on her rampage. No. nobody Wants tosee Technician‘s sports editor posted on theirwall for the entire month of Julv.
Slic atso made a statement that cheerleadersaren't serious athletes. Well. I‘d like to see hcrstand on a guy‘s hands and pull her hccl up toher head at the same time, Now if yoti can dothat. then you‘re definitely athletic. liy theway. all of our cheerleaders can do that. thankvou.
Let‘s face it. Beauty does sell itioticc l ll\t‘tlthe word ‘beattty' instead of ‘scx‘t. Publicitysclls too. So I‘d like to thank Katrina for thearticle that has helped the campaign more thanshe can ever believe
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Residents encounter problems with family complex manager
(HIIIHINt‘d/I'HN)[MIL’t' /
the \.icant apartment lelty by tlteevicted woman. Nelson and Masseysaid they declined heciiase they felt

(ynthia Bonner. the Director ofHottsitig and Residence life. saidshe did not want to publicly discussthe problems of an individualstudent.

still being resolved.Mayor Wu said most ol theresidettts complain about the lack olventilation.Wu said for tlte past several years.

council members knew it the moneyhad actually been spent“tl’aneel never shows us artyligtires: no dollar amounts." Nelsonsaid. “Once lie even told me that he

from various offices lor them to useit." she said "We‘ve always checked
the list to see if anyone is ready tomove in and we always charge them
the regular rent."

should be the decision of the council.he added
“l’anee didn't want her voicingthe problems again so he told her

about the retreat a week after it wasIl\\1l\‘lllllall’. “However. to my knowledge~ the council has requested and wasdoingthe studyhimself." "And where is the need for a (TA held .. V'aldivieio said. “He has no
“Vie asked [It to gite the ”regularities (with the waiting “5“ allocated money for studies on the Bonner said the housing depart to go into the apartment anyway. tf auth-orttv to say whether someone

I‘fCtl'liiitt woman the place instead of have not occurred." she said. “When problem. "‘9'“ l‘ (“WW-“mg ‘hc WNW“) "f ”i‘ ”"l being “fumed h) a goes or not because it is held for thecheating the list by moving its up." someone does move tip the list. I In an earlier interview. PENN“ ‘md installing better windows and ’3 student""she asked. students. I was all very arbitrary.
Nelson said. “but IPaneel said he thitik there are good. justifiable he didn‘t think there wasa problem. circulatingairfilterswith architects. l’anee said earlier that the \Cflmmdcmmrauc“
dldn I want to break the rules." reasons." But. in a letter to Bonner. l’anee “We started discussions about this apartment was used to house tempo Massey said that Mrs Valdiviczo

Valdivie/o said the council Bonner said if a student is waiting described Ventilation conditions as with the Physical Plant at least a rary staff members and newly hired w," made to look like a" “hysterical
notified Thomas Stafford. vice for a spouse to come into the “bleak." >61" 380‘" Bonner VIM “('ampus employees “We they “Mk ("V “ wiiman"b Panee "she gotaprcttychancellor of student affairs. about country or is bound to a lease "I talked to Eli about that." Planning reviewed the study and permanent residence raw'deal"h1assey 43“}
the problem and that Stafford told somewhere else. there is justifiable Bonner said. “and the point I recommended architecturaladviee." "If that is true and the university ‘ ‘ -‘ '
l’aiiee to take care of it.“Panees answer to the problemwas it we start giving apartments to

reasons for moving other studentsahead of them.But Nelson said Panec “plays With
understand he was trying to make isthat it was not a problem when thevillage was built. bttt that it is now.“

The current council. as well aspast councils. also investigated theuseofaparttnent PI 23.
is using it for ‘guest purposes.‘ whycan‘t we Use it too?" Valdivie/o
asked. “lt would be very nice to

Bonner said that Mrs. Valdiviczowas not the mayor at the time of themeeting but was sent anyway. “We
, , . . . . . - .. . . w". ' be thepeople who have another child. the waiting 1.5L He chooses to break Panee said nothing during the No one knows anything about have a place to house the families of :2"? "figstwshg WT: Eggs": to the

Pc‘mlc WQUId start having tnore the rulesasitsuitshim." interview about condtttotts when the it." Nelson said. "The (‘A‘s have our residents when they come to ii‘etin l'istvear"
children jUSl to move tip their Another problem. concerning Vlllage was built. gone in a couple of times and found \isit fora few days." 1 ‘ g ‘ — '
priority on the list." Valdivie/o said. poor ventilation in the apartments. is

Confusion surrounds holidays;
implementation controversial
Continued/mm page I
balked at Stafford‘s statement thatanother missed day of classes would“damage the academic integrity ofthe university.“ They claim the extraholiday should be celebrated thisyear in hopes that future calendars

the semester; both faced oppositionfrom University Registrar JamesBandy.LHC said the first 'uggestion wouldgreatly affect Housing and Resi-dence Life operations. and the latterwould be “utterly devastating" forhis office.

The village leaders said that l’aneehas a different answer every time theproblem comes tip."We've been asking (about thestudiesl since I985."Va|diviezosaid.The budgets for the past few yearsshowed that between fiscal yearsI986 and I988. Panee allocated atotal of $14.600 for “feasibilitystudies" on ventilation.Neither the former nor current
him:‘viI

the bed unmade and the village'stelevision and video cassette recorderin there "Nelson also said that after theproblem was publicized. Panee
moved the master key box into themain office. “the key for PI23 isgone too.“ Nelson added.Bonner said the apartment is usedoccasionally by various offices in theuniversity. “We‘ve gotten requests

wilpt ,w

a . . EWillallow for both days. The final word from Stafford was ; GMC-lsuzu-Nuqoot
But Stafford maintained that it‘ that Poulton decided the university ’5students miss classes {0. the King would celebratcthe King holiday. (3 SENIORSiiGRAD s tiotusNAikciBBLoggmCOLLEGE FINANCE PLAN"

‘1 h‘3llday~ [he missed’day Will have to but wouldd’consider the committee 5;? Come in and takealestdrive in the Pontiaclsuzis 'VCPeugeotmauuality usetlcattityriuichoweT ht dddCd 10 the year In some other recommen ("10“ for when [0 hold :1 andentei our dldWlllg lrtiacobiTV (I-lopurchase neressary Must be 18 yearsor older Mlhdvalldway. the extra day of classes. 3 ("It/8'9 'ICEHSCI
1% Suggestions included returning to And so. Howell can simply sit and Canwnham Gentry 832 7582

school earlier. after the Christmas wait for an Open-minded committee 2501 North Blvd at the Denim
" break and adding a day to the end of and student body support. g, .. ‘ .. -.. _ _ . .

E [100“ O O O

November 21-Deccmber 5
Look. Most folks buy a Patagonia Snap—T.' ’5‘ because of its Look. Classic style. NEW/ESTCQ NICESTDIVE STORE!

\

patagoma
12 color combinations inmen's and women 8 Sizmg

$68.00

Vibrant colors. Drape. In a word.
FASHION. Others buy for
FUNCTION. High warmth to
weight ratio. Breathability. Snap
adjustable turtleneck for ventilation.

“Y-ioint" sleeve for freedom of
movement. The ideal warmth layer.

Whatever your reason for buying a Snap-T.
you get what you get in all

Patagonia clothing.
Look and Functiop

Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron Village
781 1533 83371741 en

,fi
fofwafvjs¢amgsfifeaaadamrwé~aau¥$rfifisafifi By the NCSU Bel I tower 7 Days IWEk
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"w . Th 0 F Y .. .: (fab/[PACE DESCS . TAPES Lunch Hours: ”:15 to 2:30 Daily
(6‘);TV OeUIgeTELllffll; {if VIN'II‘XT‘EIISI‘I El; 5 ; POSTEIIES Dinner Hours: 4:00 to 9:30 SunThruThurs.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON T M . T'SH I TS 4:00 to 10:00 Fri. 8i: Sat.
WEARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR i; JEWELRYTEMPORARYEMPLOYMENT 'i. .WE WILL OFFER EMPLOYMENT FROM NOV. as, ’.5. WE SELL CD 5 FOR $12.99 lunch

WEOFFER FLEXIBLE HOURS, DAYS, NIGHTS, ‘1. Open days a weekAND WEEKENDS - .:-,PART-TIME HOURS if.- 2110 I9 am 9P"? 2 0 ' 1
Sam - 12 noon Hillsborough Si. 83 * 395

12: 3pm Come on down for your “free" Changes Video Club CCla S3 6pm
‘ y . 6-9pm :3; Membership. We have OVER 700 videos for rent/saleii“ We otter competitive wages. 10% employee discount. 4:1"... L: and VCR machine rentals.

ii: APPLY IN PERSON AT: 1’5 -----------—------
*7 3210 8. Wilmington St. jug

it: $1.00 COUPON 3:3: 4440 Creedmore Rd.51;} (behind Crabtree Valley) “4.-.4 411- i~. , - ,w Hi; » ,,. A, ,,,r. ,. ,AMimW-wtfiWFe’iPfiémméfz. 2:.” ..9‘33:I‘M-if . r? ... .szzzarrugdzcérsiméi (:12. m .c. 51

Scuba Lessons
Quality Equipment
“Caribbean Adventure Travel Specialists”

Saturday Drawin ' For FREE Vacations & Equipmentfirst) Purchase Necessary)
Many Grand Opening Specials For

Divers and Snorkelers
1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.

833-9810
Bring This Ad For FREE Scuba or Snorkel Lesson

- Professional Service
- Activities Galore

Valdiviezo said he was alsoconcerned about the lack of villagerepresentation at the Student leader
Retreat at the beginning of thesemester.Because his wife was mayor of thevillage. she was eligible to participate
in the retreat or delegate a councilmember to take her place.Whitman. said In either case. it

Bonner said she tried to identifywho the incoming mayor would bethis year but was unable to do so.“L‘nfortunately. Mr. Wu did note\press his interest until after themeeting.”
When asked why Mrs. Valdiviezowas not sent to the meeting anyway.even if only to represent the village.Bonner said she did not know.

I (load towards any purchase 87.99 or more. Not valid lort [M or video. offer ends I IMO/87

T”E ELECTRIC C. rtrLaLL

3 EXCITING NEW STORES

Qt PRESENTS

Specials.

DAN'S PLACE
The best Hamburgers
& Hot Dogs in Town.
Look for our Daily

HAN DYED
Tie-dyed Shirts,

Shorts and accessories.
We use premium quality

shirts and dyes.

TOP FLIGHT VIDEO
All the great Video

movies convenient to
campus. Ask about our

student discounts.

Watch tor two more stores opening soon.

The Electric Co. Mall

The Lookout, a lounge and resturant, and The Printed Image,
a complete Printer and Photography developer.

2526 Hillsborough St. - Turn on to US!

staurant

At: Mission Valley Shopping Center
On Avent Ferry Road

Specializing in Szechuan, Hunan,
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines
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Fast Drive -Thru Service
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ABC Word Processmg Resumes witt- disc storagecover letters research papers twist-s com»spandence Professional wniii ":O‘JJYYKJCP wits-s846 0483ABC WORD PROCESSING RemimesPapers Theses Correspondencework77reasonoble rates 846-0489PROFESSIONAL IYPING Qurck While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with spoon:characters Barbara 872 6414PROFESSIONAL TYPING Qurckwhile you erI'Word processor laser printer Reasonable inquireabout resumes Barbara 872 6414Protessronal Typing term papers etc 18Mequrpment Cali JoAnne 78/ 0436Protessranal typing 8 Editing [lpetlenced typigiwith English degree will rgo research papersdissertations. etc or reasonable rains on wordprocessor Cali Sherri at 7815319RESUMF“-’COVER IETIERS laser printing/tier:"18'th disk 901096 live years of (,eryici; 1oNCSU/Close to campus 715A Mr; weicumi,Rogers & Assoc 508 St Marys st “Olelgti834-0000

Post-arr}Dirites'uritlrii

THEWE’XPERT him not REASONABIF PRICEPResumes, papers. research reports theses 01‘.sanctions Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word pracessrng by Hannah itamator783-8458 for more intormatioriTyping- let us do your typing at a reasonable roteIBM Seiectric ll Cali GITTIT‘J, 848 8791TYPING. IBM PC Iait Proof 24 hour turnaround5572 30971. leave messageTyping-ward proressing Resumrs letters termpapers theses, etc Walk from campus iastaccurme and reasonable Call Candace Morse at828-163810rappointmeniTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers, thesesresumes and cover letters lBM equipment laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc, 508 StMarys St , 834-0000TYPING/WORO PROCESSING letters resumesrepons, graduate papers, etc Pick up and OPIIV’Vyavailable Please call Kathy at 481 1156tYPING- FAST - ACCURATE REASON/«811 CaliMrs Tucker- 8278 6512TYPING/‘WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Corr.r, to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing or reports, dissertations, theses, etcTape transcription phone-in dictation One-dayresume service 8 ant-6 pm Mon Fri 9 am 12 noonon Sat Wardlaw Bldg 2008 Hiiishoraugh (acrosstrom Bell tower) 8347152Typing (word processor, letter quality printer) Eastaccurate, guaranteed Theses dissertation) termpapers Selma 4678239TYPING' Word processor Cheap rains Pick up anddelivery 266 0622
ii,, A i,,‘‘,‘li/J/‘lil'£ i

Lani,‘ ‘z‘ 200 plus service hoursil

l-lo‘wcii *wil;
('miririi/i'i/ from page /
Ila»: ;. E.i..iiiii ~..ii~.i ilL had hcaidstudents nicntion adding tinic toeditor the bcginuiny or lhc and oiin ordcr to fit III thclays. But those suggestions.cspccrally adding class days in May.could posc sonic major problems for\r ”111' dcpartmcnts. he said."it! a \L:I\ hcctic time of ycar.".il)l'ill\l(111 said. finishing paperworkand grading scnior cxanis bct'orcgraduation day is difficult. and thcrcwould lit; a biggcr problcnt if timcwas cut from tltc cud of thcscmcstcr. hc said.(‘harnicttc Brown. chairperson oithc Black Students Board. said \iIL’opposcd exchanging iltiiltiil\\bccausc tor (hristians. l‘astcr is lit-rmost sacrcd tinic oi )‘car andstudents likc to spend that tiruc \\lliithcir futiliiics.lntcr-Rcsidcncc ('ouncil ter\ILiL'IIISharon (iriffin agrtrcd. and said thatwhile King should be honored. IilL'

Iiir‘ a l"L"ilL‘f1'1in it! .U

holiday swap docsn‘t niakc sciisc.King “would not \\.‘llll its tosubstitutc onc lot thr- otht‘r.” \hcsaid.Student Sun. f‘llii'lti Brooks supgcstcd retaining an l'astcr llolidalHe said the university should takctwo hours out of thc day on Jan. lit.rather than take a whoic day oil tohonor King.During tiiosc two hours, thcstudents would haw Illr‘ opportiiiiinto orgaiu/c a canncd iood di‘iic orsoini: oihcr actiiiti tlial wouldbcnclit llic conniiuniti. lic \iilll,“iKingl didn‘t want to hc rcrncnibated for a iifiiititi} iiiitrtks \illti.Anolhcr \th} iii usc iiiL‘ [“11 hourswould bc to hatc a L'clchiation atRcynolds (‘oiiscuni With a gticstspcakcr. Brooks \Iiiii lhal \\';I_\.students would he ablc to gathcr oncampus for a sinccr't' i‘clcbralioit.rathcr than takc ii iii” off to \[iCllLiat lhc beach or at honicStafford said that all thc suppcslions had ntcr‘it. but that thc LiL‘LNmhad bccn inadc to lakc a day offfrom classes on Jan, iii“You're \thlilg your llillL' i1L’I’L‘..

Undmrrii'zdmg
Nmyilfllflti‘lr’tlffll
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Spccial Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFl EMINGCENii-R

Attention students! Free money' 5100Attractive starting wages $400 to$6 00 an hour opportunity tor advance'i ‘ 'rer- employee meal policy We are oneu' A'rlerico 2 leading restaurant organizationsand are looking tor hardworking and de-Ilir'ttrid l’rdilldll'li‘i to beware pan of the Pizzain" tradition It 1011 leer you meet ourl‘leJifef'lkf‘fS apply in person at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza inn.2500 Wyclitt Road anytime ContactMr Steve GloverEISI PRODUCTS COMPANY Seasonal employ-ment Sales clerks order pullers cashiers, andslackers it you are interested in making extraChristmas money Best Products otters youluiItime or poittime “ours days evenings atweekends Apply in person Monday throughTriday 3926 Western Boulevard(,Itiise ships now hiring M/E Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus world"rivet Hawaii Bahamas, Caribbean etc Call nowno 736 0175 ext 587HEarn a tree trip to Jamaica for Springtiir-ok 88 Contact Sun Splash Tours, Inc.1800 426 7710 212 967-4854torn up to $1200hour tram your owndorm room It you wont to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakWith you.FREE trip to Davtonu plus commisSion moneyGoing to Florida" Go tor tree Take advantage atpromoting the '1 Spring Break Trip if interested callDesigner‘ or travel I 800453 9074immediatelyHelp Wanted Bread packer 4 0010.00 pmHours tlexible, good pay Apply in person 12.302 30 pm (Neomond Bakery, 3817 Beryl Rd)Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experipriced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Tappay tor this field Please contact Laura{Man Thurs m) or Chris (Mon Thurs pm) at841-3103Kitchen prep, and line prep help wanted, goodboy and flexible hours Inquire at Michael‘sRestaurant 2418 Hillsborough St, RaleighMONH MP COIIFGE Private scholarships availlliri“ Federally approved system Satlstactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7891Opportunity in make big SSS Own boss, ownhours in sales Males only Call after 10 pm933 8165 933-2881OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round. Europe,sAmor, Australia, A5ia All fields. 39002000 moSightseeing Free info Write iJC, PO Box 52-N05.Corona Del Mar CA, 92625PART IiME SALES & TELEPHONE WORK450/hour and up Kirby Company needs neat.personable, intelligent persons to show ourproduct Irom telephone leads Work during your‘iDOIt: time Car needed Pleasant, easy andproritable Earn $50 00 to $20000 weekly CaliMs Poole tar intervrew at 8784688Part time sales posnian available Mens and ladiesspecialty store 0011828728510 am6 pm

Pantime help needed Apply in person 25 pmSportsman s Cove Crabtree Valley MaliPantime sales 'Hanbyed Electric Company Mall833 1739 or come by Consignment artists neededPart-time Home Mailing Program! Excellent income! Details send selt-addressed, stampedenvelopeWestBox 5877 Hillside, N7J 70720757Pan-time helpwanted Business next to NCSUPhone. 834-8434 Ask torRobert or PetePedect part-time iob 5,30-930 MondayFriday$500 per hour, 56-$10 otter training Careeropportunmes available 833- 787150 otter 1 pmPermanent part-time for responsrble hard workerwho works well with others Variety of tabs infastpaced printshop Graphics background helpfulbut not necessary Call 7835179.PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! Need—gasattendants during Christmas break and possiblybeyond s400/hr! College Exxon across fromSwansons Ice Cream Call Kathy_at 82867792Raleigh Computer Dealer is looking for students towork flexible parttime hours on campus(51505300 wk) No experience required exceptinterest in Personal Computers Call PCExpansions, the at 872-4919 and 05k tor SteveMaddoxSPRINGBREAK '88. Campus-Sorority-Fraternity repOrganize 7 day sailing charters Ft Lauderdate toBahamas Commission & tree cruise, call CaptainWilliams, 1650 SW 23rd terrace, Ft Lauderdale373312. (305) 583-0202 ANYTIMEStudents needed to work in Cary and RaleighPreschool Flexible hours AM and PM, goodstoning salary. 847-2877Veterinary technician/assistant wanted. Night,weekend hours. Will work around classes. Needdependable, dedicated individuals. Pre—Vei and Vetstudents preferred but associated degree pro-grams wlli be considered. AFTER HOURS ANIMALCLINIC. 781-5145WORK NEXT SUMMER 0N FABULOUS HILTON HEADiSLANO, SC 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly $9.95, RWP, 7422 Anchorage, Hilton Headisland, SC 29928,., 7 C‘
l- or 00 lo

airiéifii‘os' "5661666!“ con-tidieT'JrivFé, ‘ inB‘iiimi,printer, sattware, table. Don—7818485.Condo for sale. Westgrove towers. Good location,turn, transit, security. Will negot. below cost. Isttloor. 851—9539.For sale. One roundtrip ticket to Miami. Leaves12-15-67 retumes 16-88. $166.00, negotiable. Amy1-933-7797.Government homes from $1.00. U repair. Also taxdelinquent property. Call 805-644-9533, Ext. 841for Information.Pertume galore, students. Giorgio, Obsession,Opium, White Linen, Poison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel,Lauren, Anais Anais, Oscar. Sold under my labels,non-fancy bottle, 1/4 tl. oz. Great Price. No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919477-8142, Ray-Durham.Pant, ‘73, Gr. Prlx, 400v8, AT, PS, P8, new tires,orig. owner, $500, 493-9403

Rounding ticket $160 Raleipf November 726Boston December 2 Tel 859-2807USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books 00 Furnish ARoom, 1809 w Maikham, Durham 286-1076 Take70 la Gregson Street exit, Turn right at MarkhamAvenue
i, l,I f,- :C)l TJO|€

67 coucxn x127 289178pr36 sfiaieo, Dunlops.gt ’whls Many new parts, classic, excellentcondition ‘53 000 7831-07463
(Jri‘lms 8‘

rrimoles:
APARTMENT tar rent Eff with lott 2 blocks from Ecampus $2675/mo 3620311 or 362-5037.Convenient to NCSU and Cary—Zbdrm, 2 1/2 ba,townhouse oft Jones-Franklin Rd. Carpet, tireptace,all appliances plus washer/dryer $425 OO/rnonth821 1391DUPLEX FOR RENT, turnished, 3 blocks trom NCSU.Sire lot 2 people Located 4 1/2 Rosemary St.second house behind Reader's Corner Bookstore.832 1308Female roommate neeerFShare 2 bdrm/17172bath luxury apt Drittwood Manor. Semi-furnished.cable/ac etc Please call Kim 851-7426._Female roommate wanted $125/mo, 2bdrm/2bath furnished Cali Abby/L150 8398754.Female roommate needed 1/1/88 Share 2 bdrm/‘bath apartment Semifurnished ac/cable/etc.Parkwood Village, studious, non-smoker preferredApproximately 5160 covers ALL 1/2 month FREErent833-0604 Lisa Jackie Janet.Furnished rooms Utilities included Halt block fromlibrary. Shared rooms $100.00/month. Singlerooms $150 OO/month and up. Call 362-1506 or362-94aHOUSES APARTMENTS, ROOMS. 721 block fromcampus, including parking. Call 834-5180, 95,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineMale roommate-Little or no rent til graduation!Looking tor person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackgroundgood in math. Large N Raleigh home.Nonsmoker 8477-5272.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm 3 ba 2--stary t/hw/ basement Hampstead Crossing, Duraleigh Rdquret community, fireplace, deck, washer/dryer,minutes from Vet School/Main Campus, $200 plus13 utilities, call Southern Atlantic Carp. Judydaytime 872-5337, evenings Gary 782-8951Mole roommate needed. Share nice hwo bdrm Iboth apt Spring semester (or longer).$105/moplus l/3 utilities 7t70r details call Mike at 755-045i.NCSU 12 block away Share bath and kitchen.Unfurnished sZOO/mo. includes utilities. Men only.847 172677Need 1 male roommate for Spring Semester atAvery Close Furnished apartment includesmicrowave 1/4 utilities plus $125/manth Call839-0706

not back down’ from administration
thc dccrsion has Itccn madc." hc\iiltl.iiiL‘IL‘ arc six days in the calendar\L‘l asidc for holidays: sludcnts mustkl'ctt that in mind when they makercconinicndalions to thc (’alcndar( ominittcc. Stafford said.

But he added that “the chancellorwill still consider the rccommendation of the university ('alcndarCommittee."In his final comments to thegroup. Howell said all students havea chance to express their Views and

IIL‘ would take their concerns tol’ouiton and the Calendar Commit-ICC.“The only thing to do is clcbratcboth." Howell said. “l hope thatthci...don‘t look us over assludcnts."

The Legendary JOHNNg‘: (tJAS!H

Peoples Security InsuranceAiiiiiitu iiirtiiiiiy
epitome

JOHNNY CASH, JUNE CARTER CASH
and the (altar Iir'imilv in concert
THE DURHAM SYMPHONYSaturday. DecemberCameron Indoor Stadium. Duke University
Tickets $15.00, $12.30 available atAll 'I‘ioketr‘on locations or call I‘vli-tr‘on 1800-2334050

tiliiiii, iiiuly
pr‘r'srrnls

u illi
58:15 pm

A Benq‘nfor The Durham Symphonyand the Duke llnii'rrsiry Eye Center(Irrsixinsor‘orl by Country Iii] l-"M - WPCM.

Reasonable priced 1,2,3
Bedroom Units

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental Maintenance Can Help
Phone : 834-2586 or 834-931 I i HIM—1N1." lmwfl.0‘ no sun; 'u-Iullrd o; wmnemiFrom $250.00 to $500.00

CALL TODAY
Hours Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm

'III“"1I|Hif Juli-M

'FAMOUSNAMEBRANDS
A qumino I «tiniy ()uiloi

Register to Win 1 0f5
TURKEYS!

Drawing 1 1/24/87 - Need not be present to win
Dan ’1 Miss the latest Fall

Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

s NAME BRANDS

Nassair St.
Youngsville. NC

3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96

Close-Outs, Overruns selected
lrrequlars Direct from Local Manufacturer

(if) 'l‘ll()(li\7i':7l7:7l7l:7}
‘ Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsurts LeggingsMini-Skirts. Sweater:-3

"an All! “1'1

Dress Wellin Name Brand Fashions
At Low. Low, Prices

Plus otherFamous Name

.FAMOUSNAMEBRANDS _?c...Jl! .K
Loni; Sleeve T shirtsJog Paan it: Pullover rleece Sweaters. Weaha wholualaat the Granville

HANDS' Infant Sleepwear 82 Play-wear, Infant Furniture
locanbn at Dickinson Ava.
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200/0 OFF

7 HOLIDAY HOURS -2 8 30 am -- 5 pm Mon -Sat
HVN SflOWVfio‘ SGNVHB-‘HWVN SflOWVj '. SGNVH'

EVERYTHING
except

Hosierylnfant Furniture
and our $8 Sweats.

Technician

Room tor rent 1 block trom NCSU Library Privateentrance. tarnished, refrigerator Graduates orserious male students only. SIOO/ma. utilitiesincluded Call Bill at 8732- i308ROOMMATE WANTED 1! (female ) begin Jan 88toshare 2bdrrn/2 1/2 bath apt in Western ManorFuiiyturnished washer/dryer SISO/ma Call Jill at8392349Two bedrboms, carpet, drapes.retrigeralor, two blocks from campus. 787-4459
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and cantldentlal.GYN raclllty with Saturday and weekday arrpaintments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1-800433-2930.LEASED PARKING '/z BLOCK to YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.Pregnant? We'll listen, provide information, explainalternatives. Call LoveLine 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 available! Catalog$2 00. Research, 11322 Idaho, '206xt, Los Angeles,Cat 90025. Toll free 1-800351-0222, exr. 33.Visa/MC or COD.

November 20, 1987

new_ 5513,

8

Scuba Club "eelina Tuesday, December Ist, 8 00pm Tompkins G- 125 On November 23 we wnitour the hyperbaric facilities at Duke (DAN)Everyone 15 invited Call 8518758 for moreinformation
,f ‘, ,lii 1‘) iii,-

iechniCian personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language Iuil names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost attice boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box ', Technician, PO BOX 8608,NCSU. Raleigh NC 276958608Help. Were collecting toad tor the needy for theholidays Contact John at 737- 5143, '359- Owen.KATHLEEN I forgive you tor the post Please comeback to me I NEED YOU! WILLKim 12-Help me Ldura!’ memories tram St Giles.Lara L and Kat M. -7Meet me at my dungeo_n7-7Vic.
‘Geld F01 irirCl

Found lady's ring in Fringe parking lot on FridayBLIQPJQIPPEUJEIEUP . A
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I The best in Bar-B-Que & Fried Chicken Is At

PORKY’S
in the Electric Company Mall

Present this coupon
BUY ONE BAR-B-QUE SANDWICH

At Regular Price, GET SECOND ONE
FREE

3 1.69 Value828-4812 Expires 11/50/87

Why stand in line in the store when
we’ll deliver Steve’s‘ to your door.

'i'liis } car. in something cxtr‘aorclinarily casy and dclit'ii ius for 1 ourholiday dcsscrt. . . a Stcvc‘s Ice Cream pic. (Ihoo: c from fircoutrageous rccipc favorites: (Zhocolatc Almond. Black Bottom. .\li.\ lit.(Zrii ikc‘r) and Mud l’ic. ()t‘ givc us l-i-hULII'SIltlllCL‘illlLi L‘t'L‘JtL‘ 7\'i1LIl' li\\'l1distinctive pic.

Steve 5“
Afig name in ice cream.mFrom (tzfiripm - 1 1:50pm ()nlyLimited Dciit'cry Area20111 Ilillsborough St.Raleigh, NC. .2700" 832 - 6946

BOOKS?

‘CA$H?

$1 ,ooo,ooo

ADVANTAGE


